Spring 2014

MERCEDES-BENZ CAR CARE and TECHNICAL SESSION
April 19, 2014. 10am - 1pm
Betten Imports
5901 28th St. S.E., Grand Rapids, MI 49546
After a brutally long winter, April is the time to begin
bringing your Mercedes-Benz out of storage, or sprucing
up the car driven through the winter.
Plan to join other Western Michigan Section members
on Saturday, April 19 for our springtime 2014 club event.
The Service and Sales teams at Betten Imports have
assembled an interesting agenda for our day.
We will begin at 10:00 a.m. with registration and Betten
staff introductions. The session cost is $10 for members
and $15 for non-members. This includes a light lunch.
Betten has agreed to make lifts available to raise and
inspect members' cars. A Mercedes technician will check
your vehicle to make observations and answer questions.
To register for the session and schedule time on the
lift, please contact Paul Swope at (269) 382-5075, or at
diana3001@charter.net. Advance registration is preferred,
but not mandatory. All attendees may register the day of
the session, but advanced registrants will receive first priority on the hoists.
The Betten team will also review recommended service intervals, with more detailed descriptions of what is
included in each. They will describe certain recommend-

ed regular maintenance activities and how MercedesBenz trained technicians are specifically positioned to
address these items. The new car sales staff plans to provide a brief new Mercedes-Benz model overview, and
highlight the steps taken to certify vehicles for the CPO
purchase program.
The club has an interesting day planned and we look
forward to seeing you at Betten.
Please contact Paul Swope with any questions.
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President’s Corner
By Paul Swope
Since joining the Western Michigan Section of the
MBCA in 2009, I have continued to experience new
friendships and have fun with my Mercedes. I am very
honored to have been elected as President of the Western
Michigan Section for 2014. As your Section President, I
will strive, with our Board of Directors, to offer each section member the opportunity to enjoy their MercedesBenz, while making lasting new friendships.
Your Board is working very hard to outline a 2014
schedule of events that will appeal to the broadest member cross section possible. I would like to welcome
Wilhelm Rumpf to the Board. He brings a blend of youth
and enthusiasm that will certainly enhance our section
communications and activity planning.
I encourage each member to participate in one, or certainly more, section activity this year. You will find a
group of interesting, energetic, Mercedes-Benz enthusiasts! MBCA membership and participation offers not only
a menu of diverse car related activities, but also access to
a wealth of Mercedes-Benz knowledge. Participate and see
what it is all about.
This year we will open in April with a Car Care Tech
Session at Betten Imports in Grand Rapids. Our events
agenda also includes a summer Drive and Dine at the
Gilmore Car Museum, and a few weeks later, participation
in a car show at the Gilmore.
Orrin B. Hayes will host the 10th Anniversary Fun
Concours in July. This is always a perfect opportunity to
share, and show, your car with other Mercedes and
European automobile enthusiasts. Later in the summer
we visit Betten for a show associated with the Grand
Rapids 28th Street Metro Cruise.

By fall we are ready for the Color Tour and Holiday
Party activities. Please see the specific event location and
timing listed elsewhere in this newsletter.
Your board is always looking for new and different
activity ideas and suggestions. Please feel free to contact
any one of us with your thoughts.
Certainly the most responsible force in our section's
organization and success the last several years has
been our past president, Marv Berkowitz. Marv served
a multiple year term and brought a high level of
enthusiastic leadership and integrity to the Western
Michigan Section. I look forward to Marv's participation on our board, and continuing to learn from him.
Many thanks Marv.
Remember, participate!
Best regards,
Paul Swope

Great Lakes
Detailing
Center
In
Specializing

Automobile Reconditioning
• High-end Detailing
• Touch-up
• Scratch Removal
• Interior Extraction
• Leather Conditioning
• Smoke Odor Abatement
• Overspray Removal
• Road Paint Removal
• Air Conditioning & Sanitization
• Complete Polish & Paint Sealant
• Paintless Dent Repair

Automobile Protection
•
•
•
•

Burnham Law Office, P.L.C.
Richard K. Burnham

Zonyl Paint Protection - Including Coupon Service
Rustproof Protection
Undercoat / Sound Treatment
Interior Protection.

Products & Gift Certificates Available

Center Building, Suite 1
303 Paw Paw Street
Paw Paw, MI 49079
Phone: (269) 657-5566 • Fax: (269) 657-7576
Email: r_k_burnham@yahoo.com

5220 W. Michigan Ave., Kalamazoo, MI 49006
(269) 372-6886
870 40th Street SE, Grand Rapids, MI 49508
(616) 246-5134

www.glcompanies.com
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2014 North American International Auto Show
Cobo Hall, Detroit, Michigan
January 21, 2014
B y Paul S woPe
Again this year, Western Michigan Section members
attended the Detroit Auto Show. We took the B&W
Charter Bus Tour on Tuesday, January 21. While the day
was brutally cold, we were delivered, in comfort, directly
to the door at Cobo Hall. Most riders even left their coats
on the bus, so as not to be encumbered by them at the
show. We arrived about 11:00 am, and departed at 5:00
pm. This was plenty of time to take in the displayed vehicles. With a stop for dinner on the way home, we returned
to Kalamazoo by about 9:00 pm.
The charter is a very convenient and stress free way to
attend and enjoy the show. Also, the Tuesday crowds are
much lighter. This affords attendees ample access to the
vehicles for viewing, and a "test sit." Manufacturer staff
members are also available for questions and brief
demonstrations. I would highly recommend this trip for
all considering attending next year's show. We always

have a great time.
Of course, the Mercedes-Benz display was the show
highlight. This year, Mercedes showed the new C-Class. It
is a good looking sedan, being a little bigger than the outgoing car. It comes with a 2.0 liter turbo four (241hp) or
a 3.5 liter turbo V6 (329 hp). The aluminum hybrid body

New & used Vehicles • Service & Parts • Collision Center

The Hayes family-owned dealership has proven that
it's just a better deal to purchase a vehicle here.
As the founder of our company Orrin B. Hayes
coined it, you'll see why “Service Sold It!”
Since 1920!
Orrin B. Hayes Mercedes-Benz
800-298-7494 • 269-345-0167
543 Michigan Avenue, Kalamazoo MI 49007
www.hayescars.com
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is around 220 lbs. lighter than the previous model. The
new C-Class incorporates a host of enhanced assistance
systems for both comfort and safety.
Detroit was also the location of the world premier of
the new top model from Mercedes-Benz, the S600. This
V12 monster develops 523hp and 612 lb-ft from its biturbo engine. The standard comfort and safety features are
too numerous to list, but include; MAGIC BODY CONTROL suspension and ROAD SURFACE SCAN. Future
cars may be able to pretty much drive themselves!
Also highlighted was the new Compact SUV, GLA45
AMG. This was a beauty, and loaded with AMG engineering and parts. It's four cylinder engine puts out a whopping 355hp, good for a electronically limited 155 mph top
track speed. Mercedes acknowledges the addition of the
GLA to the CLA45 AMG, positions them to target a
younger market group. I would agree, as, perhaps, the
exterior styling cues call out for attention, and the interior space leaves a little to be desired compared to the Eand S-Class cars.
This show is for all car lovers. Chevrolet showed the
new Corvette Stingray, Ford had the new lighter weight

F-150 truck, and several manufacturers displayed concept vehicles. Included were Audi, Acura, Volkswagen,
Infiniti, Volvo, Honda, and Kia. New offerings from
Porsche, Cadillac, BMW, Chrysler, and General Motors,
gave us plenty to peruse until our departure time!
Mark your calendars and plan on attending the 2015
trip, it is a good time.

THANK YOU!
We would like to thank the following members for
renewing their membership in the MBCA. We hope to
see you at an upcoming event!

Name(s)
Scott Blinkhorn
Laurence & Jeffrey Brenner
Sean Deyoung
David Hatton
Gregg Kauffman
James & Camryn Klein
Frederic Kraft
Charles Lachman
Gerald Matt
David Michele
Doug Moncel
Lou Neitzel
Mark Noffsinger
Jeff Ridings
Anne Stephens
Cyndi Vander Horn
Todd Wilson
Ron Young

Largest M-B Dealer in Western Michigan
Family Owned and Operated

City

Evening Service Hours

Grand Haven
Laingsburg
Kalamazoo
Galesburg
Traverse City
Ionia
Grand Rapids
Paw Paw
Allegan
Fennville
Williamsburg
Greenville
Mattawan
Ada
Portage
Hopkins
Adrian
Grand Rapids

Free Pick-Up and Delivery
Certified Pre-Owned Inventory
24-Hour Roadside Assistance
Flexible and Convenient Financing Options
Betten Imports
(616) 301-2100 • (800) 328-2471
5901 28th Street • Grand Rapids, MI 49546
www.bettenimports.com
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2014 CALENDAR

OF

EVENTS

Please mark these events on your calendar and try to join us for some great driving and great times with your
fellow club members. Visit the Calendar of Events page on our website at www.wmmbca.org for more information,
contact, map links, and event updates. Would you like to help plan an event? Contact any of the board members with
questions or for more information. We would love any help you could offer.
Date

Event

April 19
June 11
June 27-28
July 12
July 26
August 23
September 22 - 28
October TBD
November TBD

Car Care Clinic at Betten Imports, Grand Rapids
Drive & Dine to Gilmore Car Museum, Hickory Corners
Euro Hangar Car Show, Park Township Airport, Holland, MI. www.eurohangar.net
DeutscheMarques German Car Show, Gilmore Car Museum, Hickory Corners
10th Annual Fun Concours at Orrin B. Hayes, Kalamazoo
28th Street Metro Cruise—Betten Imports, Grand Rapids
MBCA Trip to Germany (National Event). Contact: Jim O'Sullivan at 843-671-2079
Color Tour/Visit European Restoration, Fennville
Holiday Party

We are still planning events for 2014. If you have any suggestions and/or would be willing to help plan an event,
please contact Paul Swope (269) 382-5075 or at diana3001@charter.net.

C LASSY• FIEDS
For Sale: 1986 Mercedes-Benz 560SL Roadster. Rare Teal
exterior color with neutral Beige Leather interior. Florida
car, stored for more than a decade. More than $5,500 has
been spent to recommission this beautiful convertible for
road use after extensive storage. Needs nothing, ready to
drive and enjoy! $13,000. Contact Jim Luikens at 616450-5659 or jlukey@risesales.com.
For Sale: Collapsable SL Hardtop Storage Cart with
wheels, $150. Cloth hardtop cover, $50. Contact Jim
Luikens at 616-450-5659 or jlukey@risesales.com.
Bank and Insurance Company Approved Vehicle

Appraisals: Includes multi-point inspection and professional evaluation. 47-year industry veteran, 17-years of
appraisal experience. Contact Jim Luikens at (616) 4505659 or at jlukey@risesales.com for more details.
Save $100 on the purchase of a genuine Mercedes-Benz
battery. Savings on other batteries also. Contact Jim
Luikens at (616) 450-5659 or jlukey@risesales.com.

WELCOME!
We would like to welcome the following new members to our section of the MBCA. We encourage you to
find out what the section has to offer by attending one
of our activities. We’re glad that you decided to join us.

2014 SECTION O FFICERS
President &
Membership Chairman:
Vice President:
Treasurer:
Secretary &
Newsletter Editor:
Director:
Director:
Director:

Paul Swope; (269) 382-5075
Dick Burnham; (269) 694-2062
Vern Yetman; (616) 335-3108

Name(s)
Cris Crew
Mark Sauer
David MacKellar
Paul Steinbacher

Cyndi Vander Horn; (269) 793-7373
Bob Bolinger; (269) 349-3803
Marv Berkowitz; (269) 323-9578
Wilhelm Rumph; (269) 352-4321

City
Grand Rapids
Holland
Caledonia
Schoolcraft

You can join the Mercedes-Benz Club of America
($49/yr) by calling 800-637-2360 or join online at
www.mbca.org.
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